
ESTATE AUCTION ~ NEW VIRGINIA, IA
CARL FULLERTON ESTATE  

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 2012 ~ 10:00 A.M.      
LOCATION ~ 2341 Pine Street New Virginia, IA 50210

Directions: 4 mi. NE of Osceola Iowa, on US 69, then 3 mi. Due North on R-45 
(Starline Road), then 1 mi. West on Pine Street
Order of Sale: Hay rack items sell first inside large steel building at 10:00 AM; 
tractors, pickup, camper & trailers to sell at 12:00 Noon sharp; machinery to 
follow, salvage iron & hay at the end.

TRACTORS
2010 TYM903 Tractor, 413 hrs, 13.6 x 24” front 
tires, 16.9x34” rear tires, 90HP, 3 remotes, re-
mote radio, 4X4, 2-spd pwr shift trans w/shuttle, 
tractor sells w/type LT900 loader, wet clutch, 
touch console controls, joystick, remainder of 
3-yr warranty w/partial 4 & 5 yr warranty on 
drive train from March 2010, transfer of warranty 
available; JD 2510 gas tractor, open station, NF.   

PICKUP ~ 5TH  WHEEL  CAMPER ~ TRAILERS
2008 Chevy 2500 Duramax diesel pickup, 
Victory red w/ebony cloth interior, 4x4, 4 dr, 
longbox, heated camper mirrors, adj pedals, 
remote start, back up sensors, 32,000+ mi, 
super sharp, 5th wheel camper hitch & Coose 
GN ball hitch to sell separately; 2011 Montana 
Mountaineer 295RKD, 29.5’ 5th wheel camper, 
super clean, never cooked or smoked in, power 
awning, power jacks, queen bed, air mattress 
hide-a-bed, (2) flat panel tv screens, fantastic 
fan, 4-season glacier package, hickory edition, 
walnut decor, DVD, outside speakers, 15,000 
BTU ducted air, washer & dryer prep, 16” alum 
wheels w/EquaFlex suspension; 2011 14’ Big Tex 
dump box trailer, model 14LX, 14,000 GVWR, 
ST235R16 tires on 8 bolt wheels, 2-way end gate 
w/ramps; Hale 16’ bumper hitch livestock trailer.

MACHINERY
Service HD 8’ 3 pt blade; 3 pt posthole digger; 15’ JD rigid 
rotary cutter; 3 pt bale on roller w/orbital motor; Spread Mas-
ter manure spreader; bale loader; 4-bale bumper hitch bale 
trailer; harrow & cart; (2) JD 14T square balers; (2) gravity 
flow boxes on gears; hay rack; NH 850 paddle round baler 
& one for repairs; 12 wheel Kelderman rake; NH #256 dolly 
wheel rake; 12 shank home built chisel plow; JD double gang 
cultipacker; JD 220 black gang disc; 8’ JD single disc; 12’ 
JD RWA tandem wheel disc; Easy Flow spreader; JD 5’ 207 
cutter; JD #40 manure spreader w/plastic floor; Kuhn 7’ disc 
mower; Case ground drive manure spreader; JD 7000 4-row 
planter; JD bi-fold field conditioner.

MISCELLANEOUS
Brown & Sharp 00G screw machine, 3 phase elec motor, 
weighs approx 1T; acetylene torch, tanks & cart w/title; air 
operated tire machine; elec welder; other misc hand & elec 
tools; Headstrom concrete hog feeders, some never used; 
Bohman concrete combination hog & cattle drinkers; set of 
18.4 x 38” tractor tire chains; set of 15.5 x 38” tractor tire 
chains; B&D 10” radial saw & stand; 110V elec wood split-
ter; propane shop heater; elec power hacksaw; 14”, 15” & 
16” stock saddles, all in good cond; misc blankets, leads, 
halters, etc.
Single nylon pony driving harness; tractor splitting stands; port air compres-
sor; (2) alum ext ladders; (20) m/l 10-12’ cattle panels; other misc gates; 
partial rolls of barb & woven wire; sm animal traps; port creep feeder w/
creep sides; Foremost cattle chute w/manual catch; (2) single calf creeps; 
sev sheets used galv tin; sev bridge planks; high line poles; 110 gal port 
fuel tank w/elec pump; Ford 120 lawn tractor, not running appears to be 
complete; lg bulk bin.

SALVAGE IRON
Sev piles of salvage iron, copper, cast; sev implements for salvage to include 
105 JD combine, slurry wagon, JD-VanBrundt 16 hole grain drill, for salvage 
or lawn ornament; other salvage pcs.  

CARL FULLERTON ESTATE 
Terms On Personal Items  ~ Cash or good check ~ Not responsible for theft, 

accident or inadvertent errors in advertising.   Lunch on grounds.    

WAGNER-PRUNTY AUCTIONS, LLC
Don Wagner ~ 641-870-0212 or 641-344-0020

Burton Prunty, Broker ~ 641-344-9595
Doug Goben 641-344-4746 ~ Art Snider 641-777-6413

Jason Dent 515-231-5176

www.wagner-pruntyauctionsllc.com
www.auctionzip.com 

www.missouri-iowa classifieds.com 


